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The Evangelical Mistake.

It la high time that those newspapers and
associations of sectaries, who seem ol believe
themselves charged with a mission ta subvert
Catholic institutions lu the Province of

-Quebec, should be told in clear, temperate,
but unmistakable, language how their con-
duit is regarded, and how their Inrulting
aggresuons are likely lt evenuate.

Experience and observation have convinced
us that the Protestant people, as a clan@, do
mot look with favor on the programme of
Irritation pursned by certain denominational

clergymen and self-appoilnted leaders lu
the pres. As a general thing, tbey arc con-
tent to live on neighborly terms with their
CAtholic fellow-citizns, and avoid all causes
Of contention. As sensible men with bail.
mens habits and connections, they recognize
the logic Of the situation, and deprecate all

agitations which ean only embitter social re-
lations withont Improving their position.

It la different, however, with many of their
'<spiritual guides "-Evangellcal missioners
whose militant Protestantium is never satis-
fied unless engaged l attacke on the Catholia
Charob, aneering at Catholies, or devising
schemes for the destruction of "Romanism.'
Too olten, we are sorry to confess, they sue.
omed in creating a disturbance, as a reait of
th frltion they wantonly promote, but the
faot that their recent combined and most
strennons efforts to assert Protestant upre-

may in this province have net obtained any
marked succeae, shows hOw IntangibleC heir
alleged grievances really are. This la not as.
onlahing. Protestant clergymen, as a rule,

In Canada having lmbibed thoir sentiments
from the fountains of English heresy, are
swayed by prejudices of education, pitiable
to those who do net share those prejudices,
while profoundly unconsolous themaelves cf
the mental eclipse under which they are
struggling. To them, perbapa, more than te
any other class of men the aspiration of Barns
shuld coeur-

'0, that some power the git a wd g0',iUs
Tserosr ursesIascthers s sapi ,

A famous writer long ago observed under
'somowhat similar conditions that clergymen,
w[thout pausing ta consider the possible re-
suits af their conduat, aet on the principle
that "everything is lawf i the saints, and
that they alone have prcperty In theirgoode."
But they must learn, however disagrecable
the 4lesson may be, that this province of
-Quebso is a Catholie coutry, where the
rightc and privileges cf 1he Catholle Churoh,
in addition te having been confirmed by
treaty anud Adc f Pa.rlian'ent, are fixed by
the wjil of the vaat majority of bhe peoipie.

These la no neoessity, as will be readly
admitted, for omphsaiing the truth that Ibis
majority has no desire to curtail lu auy way
the righîs -of their Protestant nighboru, but
they are -clearly entitled te demand respect
for their religion and obedience o bthe laws.
English soldiers at Cairo the other day turned
out and presented arme ta " the mared car-
pet" borne .through the streets in a Moho.m-
aedan religions procession; English clergy.
rnoa lu Canada will not have the deaency toa
det Catholie worship God ln pesc. after the
ruaner cf their-fathera, 'but seek all possile
occasions to. .remdnd themn that they are
-"Ignorant, supermtitious sud priemt-ridden."
TlhIs soaa when Iha muet know, if tbey

kuow anything, that the Catholic population
.of Quebe compares favorably, mentally sud
ancrally, with auy people on tho earth.

Bere it would not .be ont Of place to ask'
those zealots to ponder on the significant faot
that, whilo they are string to obtain con-
verts from Catholicity to Protestantism
among these whom tbey regard as ignorant
a d superstitias, the couveras from Proter-
tantiem to Cahbolicliy are among the rmoue
highly educateu and intelligent cf ithe bast
olasses la Europe and Amerloa.

But what we partionlarly desire ta impres j
upon these olergymen le the wisdom and de-
etrabllity, for the cake cf themaelves and e
their people, of changing their plin of e S- I
palgn. What we have already designated a,1

.9 e prngrame of irr.4akicn," no ay

7

who would pull down society sud abolish alil
government should find opportunity for prao- d
tical experiment. Let philosophers of the d
Herr Most stamp try their hands on the king g
of Asantee, argue ont the question of humen p
regeneration with snob gentlemn as Tippo- c
Tib and the neighboring black potentates in t
he region of the great equatorlal lakes. fi
Establiebed monarabies and republics in
Europe and America would regard their a
ifîrte with complaeny, if not approval, o
ud, perbapi, might lend them some dyn imlte n
nd other aillar congeniala.ccescrles tohelp
long the experiment. We can Imagine a l

futile and dangerous, bualo ie ackiug laco-
mon sanse. What hope can there Le ao sue-
ceufi persuasion when operations rebagua
with expresions o contumely ?Toloraoion
belng granted ta al religions, ilisea placé ah
unsufferable preaenuption on the part oft he

preachers of a toleraîted memtto lnsult and

deride the faith f the people among whom

they are permitted t dwell.
Albhough the continual indulgence ln these

evangeliai eccentriclttes are mostly allowed

to pas in lsilence, let it nct be supposed th ey

evoke no feeling of rasentment. Iudemd, w.
are pretty sure that, were it not for thes, ex.

bibitiona of blotry so frequentiv displayed
at Protestant gatherings and from Protestant

palpite, there would be no Irlation between

Catolies sad Protestants lehia province,
no ceuse for compiaint on mther aide. Mr.
Mercier, as head of the government, bas
given frequent profà a of his frieudship for
the Protestant minority and his deaire to do

away with m r possible grlvaaces, yel w.
have aen with what surly ingratitude he bas
been trested. Perhapa these evngelloal gen-
tlemen would nao be esatified unless they had
a grievnnce, and experience may have co-
firmed themin uthe idea thi'at itpays ta have

jone.
It la certain, however, that abuse of Catho-

lioity and threatenings against Catholics eau
serve no good purpose. Such a course dos
net and cannet improve the position of the
minority nor lessen the strain of religions
relations. A change In the direction o!
Christian obarity expressed In word and deed

wond be a vaut mprovement; it might lead
to a reformation In mannera, and is, aI ail
events, worth a trial.

How to Utilize the Nihilists.

Whether the Ford Bill, now before the
United States Congrees to restrlct immigra-
tion and put a stop altogether to the influx of
undeslrable persas fruin Europe, becomes

law la its present shape or not, it la clear that

the gates of the new world are about to
ha closed against the human flood whlch bas
been pourlng Into tIfs contnuent In huge
ever-Inreasing volume for the last fifteen
years.

When we conalder the character of that
Immigration, its presant effects and poseble
results, we are forced te admit that the pro-
posed legislation s fully j zt!fied as apolit-
cs, coulal and Indatrsial % .c a ielf-preserva-
lion.

T vice, ignorance, miery, degradation,
with their physicl andi mrtl concomit-
ants of doforailti'. insanty .snd crime, pro-
daced by tbm despotismea selarimtocraoîes
of the Old World, in turn produced the Red
Terror for which those powera were onily tac
glad t find an outlet In the shore of Ameri-
ca. But even the vast areas and almost un-
limited asalmilatIve cepacity f the United
S:ates have a limit, and the despotic govern-
mente of Europe have suddenly been apprised
of the disagreeable fact that they sie ne
longer make an annual general jail delivery
of their paupers, criminals and revolationite
at the oxpense of the people of this conti-
ient.

Once upon a time the boast of America was
that she offered a free welcorne to ail persona
ffeing from tyrnst riddea nations of Europe,
but aince the yrante entered nto the bui,
Des@ of making lier shores a vat Botany Bay-
whither they deportei the vileut, most wretch-
ed, worthles and dangerous of their people,
the sentImental boast has had ta give way to
nracticel condersains. l was sen that.-

the whole movement lad assumed a new
charater.

lu fermer Iimne mon neking peso. sud
freedormwere gladly welcoed. But theene
voiutionary era of 1848-60 having reaulted in
the establishment on a firmer basis than over
of the old asyelm an quasi-constitutional lines,
the genius c Matturnich provided crowned
heada with a polcy whicb Americane, with
aIl their boasted acutnese, are only now be-
ginning to dimly comprebend. Indeed we
mai' safeli assent that the United Stater, hy
freely admitting the exodus from Europe,
Lva no eniy premerved the crowns of Europe,
but also etrengthenaed and prolonged the
system of whioh tbey are the headse. We
may, therefore, ccoopt as unexaggerated the
accounts by cable of Ibm consternation which
the Ford Bibi bas createdi among those cliques
wvhose business itla ito devise measures for
the maintenance a! the cruel, debauiug, bar-
barous despotisme of Europe'

Whîh Amorica abat against their aavais
sujets, they muai keep themn ai Lame ta cen-
coct conspiracies sud mag~n!acture bomba crm
go to wan to give themt employentt-happily,
perhaps, to gel rld of themn Ueforturjately,
however, war wouldi he almcost certain to ru-
tati revolution-a point lu lhe foreoaat of!
events where the science c! government on them
E aropean plan reachea its dnal perplexit.y•
Unider thece circumstanocee, whlen, Amer:oa
puts up the bar;. we would reupectfuliy ag-
geat Afriua sas ame dumping gronund for th.
offeoanringe of the congested empires and I

kingdama. There ius afine field lu the Dark
Continent for tise dissipation cf the exuberaut
energies of Comanilsts, Sooialists sud Nîhi- i

lieth, who now plagua Iho livea ol Ibm klng.
linge, Kaisers sud Czars. .1t affens -

'"mpeecmu suif re ."cn

There, if anywhere, Ibm dotrines of those

ThIe . F. Conspiracy.

A dangerous ounspiracy against tha liber-
ties of the people of Canada appears to Lave
been concocted with the connivence of the
Federal Government. Mr. Sanford Fleming,
addressing the Imperial Federation Loague
at Ottawn a few a ys ago>, saia :-

" We rejoice te learn that the Canadian
Governmens bas taken a wise and practical
step by wich the objecta which the League
ias In view will be sdvanced. Ilt le not pos-

orble t presage the good resuits which may
be the outcome I Uthe IntErcolonal Confer-
puce, which there ls every proepect will acon
bu heldl thlis city"

This goes to confirm the suspicion w ue-
preased when the conference was firat mooted.
The Imperialist tendeeles of the government
have long been known, and soma ministers
have taken occasion te repudiate the charge
of sympathy wi t Ihe viewa entertained by
th-elr colleguee. Mr. Morciar's vigorous de-
claration against Imperial Fedoration, ait the
banqueý given in his hoan at this city, was
followe, it will be remembered, by similar
declaratinns by French Conservatve leaders,
who may thues be caid ta have given warning
of the oppneltion that would arise should the
preject be pushed

Notwithstanding this, there le pretty good
evidence estant that a deep-laid schemno bas
been concocted wlth a view te bringirg about
such changes In the relations of the colonies
tu the empire as would make ail outlying de-
pendencies contributors t the war budget of
England. That Sir John Macdonal ila a
party to tbis acher.e la proved y hie taking
the initiatory tep of inviting a confernce eof
eclonial delegaten to meet at 0:twa. for the
ovtensible purpoae of dicuaimg martern pr-r.
tîsiaing ta intercolonial commerce. Wu can
w4ll conceive how a gathering of this kind,
uider skilful mcnipulation, conid be de-
fl-ote from its ealeged parposo and made ta
assume a political aspect. The way Oatirlo
and Nova Sotiia were dragoone-d into con-
federatina withut combulting the people,
should warn us of thE saanger lurking In
the prrjected conference.

lcduced to tne simplest te:ms, the cbeme
of Inporial Feoeration, as advocated I thIls
country, is that Great Britain sh:.Lt discrimi-
natein favor of ber colonies and against foreign
importations. Tbis ls establiebed hy the
notice of motitn given by Mr. Dalton Me-
C arthy during the lapt session of the Domi-
nion Parliam ent. This notice of motion reade
as follows :-

"That It wouid be in the best itereste of
the Damiiuon that such changes sbould be
br euki about lu be tr.e ralations betveen
the Uçiled Kingdem sund Canada, as wouid
give Canaa. advattagea in the miarkets of
the mother country not allowed to foreign

b ea, Ca i er g wiiigrfor such pri.
vîlegep, tb discrimiate in bAr -rnnrkuls 16
faveur of Great Britain and Irelaind ; due n-
gari being had to the pollcy adopted in 1879,
fr the purpose of fosterina the varlous Iu-
dustries of the Dominion, ad t the financiai
necessitiesa of the Dominion."

Although the impractioability of this laea
has been demcnotrated, it bas not been aban-
doned, for Mr. McN-il, M.P., speaking at
Pailey, Oct., onu the 22nd Icet., reiterated it'
Bait for the Imperialist book should ba bees
traneparent. Mr. Barron, M.P., bas ably
sud, we think, conclusivly dealt with this
p-ensioln in a letter he wrote last month lu
rplv tu an Invitation to addrees the Imperial
Faderation Leaguen t Peterboro. He pointei
out that discrimination would Encrasse the
price of food to the masses of England's
peop!e, and this Great Britain would never
toleraite. Her answer te such a proposition
nw cean be eurmiedJ from the reply of the
Imperial Government In 1848, to the em
phiatlo protest of Canadians, againt the re-
moval by Great Britain of the then dis-
crimination la favor of Canadian wheat and
flour. This reply was In thee worde:-

" The interests cf Canada bave oooupied
the place tu wbich tuy are jostly entitlea la
the deliberations of Her Ma jty's Gaver-
mient, upon Ibis importanttnsabjeol sud upen

bthers whicb are akin to iV. AI the same
rme I need hurdly point cut to your Lord-
ships that there are mattera In which con-
,iderations immedistely connected with the

upply cf food for the eo ple of this country,
and wiL th enployment ofIts population,
muet be paramount."

No goverument ln England which should
propose a reversal af this policy could pas-
i5y survive to carry il eur. And, without
iscrimination lu Ibm w-ay uggested by Cana-
ian Imperialiste, Caida bas nothing to
alin snd everyihing to lose by cbanging ber
rosent condition cf fredom fromi Eegish c
ontrol to eue of greater depeandence. Under
hese conditions, as Mn. Barron shows,
aderation wouldi obi ain for us ne advantages i
ro de not now poauese, while vo would b.
alled upon ta 1ear our proportionate expense r
f the empire. What thia expense possibly
aigho lu Ibmh faunue, in the item alane cf
War expenare," may be etilmatd hi' Eng- c

and'e vans ince Qosen Victoria scended

b theILr atupidity and brutalitty. Thzy have P. CAaSIDY.
brought the lawa they ma.de In the dame [We are told that all men are equal ln the
cuntempt with which they themeelvea are sight of God, and, ln the serge of the worde
regarded. ofthe Delaration of Amenrican Independence,

There eau be ne doubt whatever that Bal- they are equal, inasuuh e as the an athor o
four and hie abettor would massacre the that document only referred ta political
Irish people wholesale if ibey dared. There equality En etizenship. lu any other sene
eau be no question as to their desire to deluga than equality la the ight of God and ln
Ireland wih the blood of her people. Ail citizonahip the proposition laid doi le not a
they want lasua excuse. Butlet ne hope that self-evidenttruth. The unfortunate offLpring
the magnlficent self-restraint wbioh has won of vice, born ta JdiÔoy or a predispositina to,
the admiration of the world wi ftllenhie lunaoy and crime la atamped by naturewith
hem te present the impassible front of pas. the brand of inferlority. From this oxtremue

Rive easntenuce taothe savage fury Of a coaard- Instance the sCale of physIcai, mental and
ly ministry andit feroouona instrumente, moral inequality extende throngbout the

Talk about crime and retailation 1 Daos whole human race. Yet the most unfortu-
any nue Imagine that, if the Iresh were o nate and debased bave an inalianable right to
dlaposed, thoy cold net fill all England with life, liberty and the pursuit of happieme,
terror. Reflection on what th-y colid de io provided always that they do not infriLge
the way of reprisal, were they nat guided and upon the rights of othors lu the same purasuit.
controlled by the wise counset of their leatder It mut, however, be borne lu mind that all
and by friendahip for the great Liberal party ien, no matter how exalted their position
of England,:reduoe the miorable attempts may be, muat learn obedience and submit te
of the Times tu criminats them ta the at servitude, The idea of equality expresetd by
contemptible of farces. The aoven pzgu la Del4atan a Independence doce not
of Egypt would be a-mere pic-nie to whaet tho , -- y . auipie an may mbe,

Tgg TRUIE WIigBB A Nl GOATIOLIO IRoILE
1tcertain meve sanse of gratIfication being en-

joyed at Berlin md S. Petersbirg on reading
reporte from the scene o.0 operationa. Bis-
marok himmelf couid agord to smile at hem,
and, perha.ps, felloitate the 'puganaclous
William alter the manner of the womie, who,

hhen ah. saw ber husbnnd cnged la safight
wilh a bebt, dolared he didn't case a cent

whih got the bet rf it.
Everybody w agree sbat Airca w0uld b

Weil rld of tltideous monetroctiiosWho
sl gvera" lthmver soterrltories. Let the

Nihiliste begin vth them. And when they
bave dynamitedthemi off the face of the earth

and demonstrated to an admiring vend the
wisdau, Iruh, beauty sud eouess of their
hoorym sud thods, the peoples of Europe

wiii net b slow e fllow their example and

gel rld of their tyrantR, who, alter al, differ

nly lu degree, net in kind, from the enaslav-

og, bum n ,scrificinge cannibalatl king of

Africa.
As an alternative polloy to that of Metter-

nlab nov exploded sud played out the valua

et car African scheme is not b ha dispuled.

th throne. la 1839 there s mthe Afghan
war ; la '39, the Aden rebellion; la '40, the
Syrien war; lu '41, the China war; En '42,
the Cabul Insurrection;- la '43, the Scinde
war ; In '45, the Sikh war ; la '47, the second
Sikh war; Lu '50, the Kffir war; in '51, theI
Burmee warr; la '54, th oCrimeau war; ln
'56, the China war-; ln '57, the. Peralan wAr ;
fn '57, the Indian mtlny; lu '60, thebChina
war ; ln '60, the New Zealand war; ln '63,
the Ashantee war; in '65, the lew Zealand
war; ln '67, the Abysinian war; En '73, the
Ashantee war ; In '79, the A fghan war ; in
'81, the Tranvaal war; ln '82, the Egyptian
war ; in '84, the Soudan war, and ln '88 a
second Snudan war. Even a the prosent
moment England has no les thn three wars
on band, the result of whlch, one way or the
other, can h of no consequence to Canadians.
Yet thesae expeditione lu Burmah, Siam and
Thibet are hugely expensive. Ae Mr.Barron
saya :-

" Taxation fr teuch purposes would have
to h borne by Canada as part of the Empire.
There could net ho texation withont repre-
sentaticn. It was the violation of this pria-
ciple that produced the American revoit.
Snob representation would be possessed not
alone by Canada, but, on this hemiaphere, by
the Bahamas, Brmudas, Falkland Islande,
Guiana, Bond nrae, Jamaica. and Turk's
Islande, Leeward Islande, NewfEuDdland,
Trinidad, snd the Windward Islande, wlth a
population of not more than 8,000,000 people;
at the antipodes, by Queensland, South Ans-
tralia, West Australia, N. S. Walee, New
Zgaland, Victoria, Tasmanla and the Fijl
Islande, with a population of net more than
5.000,000 peuple; by England's 1.750,000
subjeoae Ir. Africa sand by her 175 000 mb-
jcts in Malta, .Bellgoland, ana Gibraltar,
and, lu India and Asia, by her ubjecta num-
bering now urarly 200,000 000.

" When the voietuese of this Empire and
the varied and ditiinatly opposite Intereats of
1:. parcels are considered, onG Es forced to
ook upon Confederation of the Empire as a

dream scarcely taobe realized. India and
Asia with their representatives could control
the destiniles of ail Britlsh subjecti, a moet
daugerous continRgency, you muet admit.
Canadsa' 6,000,000 view with alarm, and per.
haps rightly se, the Ifluence if 60.000,000 of
Anerican citizaus under a pýlicy of Commer-
ciel Uniron. How mucb more woald Canada
have to fenr from the disturbing disposition
of 200,000,000 of an Aclatîciz nd Indian popu-
l-.'iou, wnose religion is repugnant to thut oa

Chrsth.itansd wiiobi iu:cirtcts aud syra-
pichies ara ou do bouch witb those ofy bh
Canadis.n people."

Peralstence ln advocating faderation ln face
-f these unanswerable arguments can ouly be
proper!y characterised as treason to Canada.
it mt asma be observed that federation
would invoive discrinina<tion by the colonies
ln laver of Eoglhnd. Ia that case what
would -become of out vaunted National
Polley? The more the scheme Es studied, the
more rutrogressive eud tImpossible of practical
application it appears. Yet the action of the
Dominion government, the speeches of its
prominent supporteri, the very name of thé,
new Conservativo orgqn at Toronto indicate
the existence of a conspiracy ta eurtail colo-
nial libertien and reake our people anienable
ta taxa.ticn for Imperial purposea.

But there are othe not less potent con-
sideratione. The gPnins of our preople le op-
poed ta Institutions whîeh Engliejbmen do
not amern lclined to alter or rerove. We
have no use for an haroditary legilature, a
stata church, nor do we desire ato b saddled
with that vast eysten of eut-door relief forj
the aristocrcy coonected wlth the diplomatie
service, the hrmy, navy, and ecclesmagtical
establishmeut of Euglind.

This agitation, however, empbanise thei
charge that ecfedereiofn bas nit been a leco
cse, and that further change in our politicali
constitution la neensary, er, t ait events,
desirable. It indicates a fceling of unreet
and disatlâfaction with things 8a they are,
But the essence of the whole mattor îles lia
the scare felt at Tory headqu-tere by the
growth of popular sentiment in the direction
of unrestricted reciprn-city with the United
Sîates. V imionary, illgoical, impracticable
though It be, 1l serves a party purpose as a
political counter-irritant. Nevertheless, it
containe a kernal wlth a dangerons sprout
which must be crushed before it germinatea

Irsb coulà accomplieh agdanst the Tory
Pharoah were they not rentrained by the con-
siderations already mentioned.

And all $heso eideou. atrocities, accounts
of whloh 5l all lettera froin Ireland la the
dally press, are perpetrated, as Frederick
Barrisona shows n hie noble article la the
Ccotemporary Review, to upholi the cause of
the woret landlords that ever robbed and
ruined a nation. "Now, a of old," writes
Mr. Harrison, "the mass of the wretched
"'peasanta have wrung from them heir bard
'<gains ln distant labor, and even the wages
"earned by their ehildrin in Ameries, to be
< paid tu absentee creditors under e system
" of legalized extortion sud statutory plunder.
'<As of old, the labor of their bands, the
"homesteada they have orested, sud the
"houses they have bailt, are still confiscated
"ase befere, though by an indirect procens
"which Es called by moekery law. As of
"old, resiatance to extortion ls a crime to be
"punished with savage cruelty. The men
<'who counsel them are th ruse Into felon'
"celles and brutally outraged. The men

who defend their cause are assailed with
" malignant passion and organized calumny."

Snob la the testimony borne by one of the
moat eminent of living Englisbmen to the
character of English rul uin Ireland i

Surely suqh outrages against God and
humanity cannot go on much longer without
punishment and redreas.

Again, as Mr. Harrison scathingly aya,
the perpetrators of these outragea are filling
the air with tbair crles about the crimes and
folles of Iriah tenants. One smiles at their
crocodile tears over the wrongs of poor boy.
cotted peasants ; peasants whom they and
their forefathers Into the third and fourth
generation-nay to the tenth and twentieth
generation-have persecuted, starved and
plundered. It la a bitter mockery to hear
lhmm dilate upon the atroclty oft ibis ud. that
outrage, when the history of the English ln
Ireland es on weary story of organized out-
rage." In words of burning Indignation Mr.
farrison denounces "the life-long miseryn
Inflicted on millions of Irish people, and "the
Itussian terroriem permanently substituted
for the common law of a kingdom." Then
with biting sarcasm ha observes that a il
thie raving about Empire, and the San of
England and the Union Jack, means merely
tar.t an order of rich mon are trembling to
think the days of extortion are ail but ended.
Law and Order are very One words," he con-
tinue., "but they sound strangely ln the
mrtutbs ci mon who bave enganfzed a opsteni
of martial 1lalorder to mantain a syntei
of extcrtion."

When te these crimes of government arc
added snob abuses o! pawer s the arreat of
Mr. Sheehy at QGasgow, the violence are I
p.l'ce at Carrick-on-Sulr, the travoaty of
jiustice daily exhibited by Baifour's Remov-
abley, sud the cupof Irish exasperation leslu-
deed full to overflowing.

The only consolation la that the end la near.
England with her own band muet wlpe ont
the shame and disgrace of Tory miagovern-
meut iu lreland.

The Pope's Illness.
A cable despateb, dated Monday, 28th Inet.,

atatC that Hi. Holineas the PopD was that
day taken aerioualy it and remained un-
consclous for an hour. Tais distressing nîws
bas created profound sorrow throughout aIl
Chrietorylom. Thera la reason, however, te
regard the report as an exaggeration, inas-
much as the despatoh has not bern confirmd
down to the tIme of our going to prei.

Equality.

CRAYBOURnNE, P.Q, Jon., 1889.
To Editor TRUE WITz<ss :

DEAR SIR,-We read in the Daclaration of
Iadependeuoo of the United States the fol-
luwing :-

te hld thee trutha to be self-eçident
that aIl men are created t quel ; that airey brc
endowed by thoir Creator with certain inal-
enable rigbes ; that among tbese are life,
liberty and the purnsoit of happinese."

Mr. Editor, lu the Province of Quebec, a
at least among a certain clas, it dues not ap-
paar te be eelf-evident "Iltat all men are
created equal," for iL la openly taugbt (aven
from the pulpit) that all men are not oreated
equal; the teaobers even poso fer as to draw
exemplea from nature, in poinoing ont the1
huight cf one tree above anothier ln the format;
Ine height et anc mountain above another, toa
prove Ihe doctrine false •"that ail mon are

At Ibis coue, Mfr. Editor, when the ques.-
lion of anexation te the United States la
openly dlscussed, your readiers are very
anionos to be enlightened <'n tie subjectl of
human equaity, f or itfa very possible that lu

Gb ear future thIey may beaoome oittirene of
the Great iopublie obunianaii aqunow y

sud has alwaya exîsedc, we perceive certain
intequalitios whioch appear incomnatible with
the dootrine of all men belng created equal.

mBe pased to explaici mn what amuse "aill

RELATioes between Germany and the
United States are more than strained over
Samoan affaira. The trouble bas arisen os
account of allegei German enoroachmecntoi
the fIlands t the detriment of American Ea.
terestesand lu defiance of treaty stipulatious.
The Waghingtou govern nut h a deapatched
a naval force of several ships ta Apia, the
scene of the trouble, and England la said t
support the American attitude. The German
press, said tbho inspired by B[smarck bas
adopted a defiant toue towards the United
Sltates, and war between the two nations is
spoken of as a not remote posibility unless
the Germans give satlfaction and abrogate
thelr offensive claims. Meauwhile Congres.
Las empowerod the President te tako what
steps he may deem necoessary to protent
Amarican rghts, which pracIically givna him
power toemploy force and go towar for the
preservation of Samoan independence. We
think, howver, bLet a cetls'entvii b.
reaobed withat resorting t that dire eon-
t'ngency.

ELSEWHERE lu this issue wil be found a
letter by Mr. James Brown, a farmer e!
Elderalie, Ont., dealing vith the exodus Iron
Cnada te the United States. The facts and
aeguments he presenta are unfortunately dit-
mally tru, and could be repeated by others
in aIl parta of the country with .light varia-
tien. His letter supplies a good background
ta the barquet Iu tis city, whereat thu re-
prenenttive men of the clasa t whom the
ferme-rs and producers of the country are
h uded over, as hoesays, "lt ba pillaged,'
glorified the policy which lias caused the
exodus. The wonder ie that Chosie who, re-
main endure it.

Two eleoctions took place lt Thurolay.
lu Provencher, Manitobai, Mr, iJarie-.,.
Conservaivo, vas returnod for the Couamron,
defeating Mr. Richard, Independent Liberal,
and Mr, Clarke, Conservative. lu Laprairie,
Que.. Mr. Goyette, Lilberal Nat1husIat was
elected te the Provincial Legieia-urt, defeat-
lig Mr. Latourneau, Conse-viti' e, after a
very exciting contet. Tbe reuit In this
county in accq.ted s another trong proof of
the popnlarity o.f the Me-rcier government.

BY dismiesing Bon, Mr. Rios, Cullector of
Castoms at Halifex, for a technical caaee, the
Ottawa governmnt Las been gulty of a place
of odious harohnerc, l': ·.n a2 act cf re-
venge, because Mr. Rostvas mone of those
Who aseitcd nla ver hhewini the Pacifie
Scandal gover me.Lt cf Sir John Macdonald
bideta the pi vas wanted for a hungry
and clamorons aupperir.

TIR Board of Trada dinDer a this city was
simply a Tory glirfiuation of Macdonalsdim,
although Lord Stacnley scimewhbas dampened
the ardor of the parttzans pi-esent by depre-
oiting the lntrocizotion of polities. The
speeches were cf the usual order, but the
food was exceilent.

LITERARY REVIEW.
DoMINIOn ILLUSTRATED. G. B. Daesbarata &

Son, Montreai,
Portraits ot Canadian celebrities, legai,

business, civie, and ecclesiatioal, crowd the
number. Loculi aes aela, aid gouped pho-
ti'graph cf the Ontario Lrgio]eîure appear.
Reproductions frai well knooRn artists are

Italian Girl,"i, study by Livorati, an&
Paring' by Andreos.

HE CAnADIAN oRTIoULTutisT. Fruit
Growera' Ascllolin of Ontario, Pub-
licbere, GrImsby, Ont.

The above la the name of a neatly printed
magazine, printed, a its name denotes, lu the
intereste of "Fruits, Flowsrs, snd Forestry."
The contenta are a coloured plate enuravmng
nf Ibmh Idabo Poar ;" portrait cf l Rohent
BernaIt," view o Reîidencer ant dSeuery,"
aise an "Entomological Paper," "Floral ad
Pomologicai Papers," affording much very
Usefut andlnteresting reading to t-oe inter-
ester! En tIbe subjecîe.

PARIs ILLSTE. International News Com-
pany, New York.

warih , Iis for i Ja uary 12th, contains
vhsl, fer a foneglu periodical, mai' ho regard-
ed as an accurate sketoh af the organisation
and capacity of the British army, Three
colored pictures, one of "Life Quards, 1842 ;"
anaher or «a Royal Soc ch Gray eun Dra-
gooin Quand ;»sud oeeoa!"A Highlander,"y
42nd RDg$., aIl by Valolt, serve to illustrate
the sketch, whloh Es from the pen of Louis

trgeant.T etion of bt devotea Parie
Gossip," la taken up in this vaw,

The number of Paria IdusItr "for Jan, 19th,

The Shame aud Disgrace oi
British Toryism.

Irish patience, *orely tried, fa begioning to
bhow signs of exhaustion. The jailsuand pri-
sons aI over the Island are arowded with men
whose only offences have been the defenco of
their homes andp te exorcise of freo speech.
In smre oE %hae aprInons are confined jvener-
able priests for having dared to counsel their
flocke not to submit to a systen of extortion
that would leave them and their familles
d estitute.

It would seen as if the Saliabury govern-
ment, conv!noed of the falilure of their policy,
baflied and enraged, have determined to wreak
all the vengeance they can on tbeIrishb people
and their leaders befor tbey are drivan Igue-
menioudy froin plaue they have diagraced
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frankliy 1cOePted for what itlu1, amojy,
th- RepubUcan doctrine ofpoimi equalt
among the octisens aof they
Tavu Wnrasas.] j

T' l ntarlo Legislature was opened lu
Thurnday by Lt.-Governor Campbell with
pleasing absence ai fuses ad featheru. 
"Speech from the Throne" was a pracOI
exposition of the provincial polley. It bot%with ocngratulations on the recent deeoisîo
of the Judl@aJ committee of Her Majestyla

vPIfy Ouneil, conflrmIng the right of the
province to th. Orown lands, inoladlngdii-
ber and minerais, situate vithlnbthe provIa.
cial boundaries, as declared la 1884. The
announcement was also made that there l a
prospect of the northern and westerly bouc.
duriez ocibeprovince being fxed by Imperl
statute. Allusion ws made to the fairly
prosperone condition of agriculture, the de.
velopment of minerai resources, bcientlfi
education and univeralty endowment.
Among the measures to be submitted are:_
A new votera, list ac, embodying wih th,
presaent law, so far as i hl applicable, the
provisions needed for carrying lnto full effect
the legiulation of last session ln reference to
manhood suffrage, and bille for lncreasing th.
efficiency of the factory ot and the work.
mens compensation for Injuries act, and for
further ImprovIng the laws respecting land
titles and the registration of deeds. The
speech concludes with the announcemeat of
surplus as usua.


